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A Caution. Scot.
A Scotsman weut to un Kugllub. race
mooting nnd boldly staked n sovereign.
N.w M.stco.
.onUburgr
Strangely enough, tlio liorso lie hacked
rovcd h winner, nml he went to tho
bookie" to claim tils winnings.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
The
porting ninn begrudglnsly hniidcd lilm
sovereigns.
He looked nt each ono
17 IMINl II. HKU7.IK.
very cnrtfully before placing It In bis
pockotbook. "Well," said the "bookie,"
Subscription Prioei.
with a snarl, "uro you afraid they're
1
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Oh. no," said the Scotsman, "but I
wan just lookln" to nink sure the bad
yin I glo'd ye wlsna finning them!"
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is well lllustrnteil In the
liy Plow of tho
plven by Henry ricard, mayor nf London. In 13"7. when tho klnpra of I'ranco
nnd Scntlauil, belnpr prisoners In Ens- lnn.1. nml tho klnji of Cyprus on a visit
to Edward III., thu mryor "kept his
hall nilnst alt coiners thnt wero will-In- s
to play nt dice and hazard. Tho
Lady Margaret, his wlfo, did keepo her
chamber to tho same Intent." The
mayor, having won CO marks from tho
king of Cyprus, returned him thu money, saying, "My lord and king, be not
nprrlered, for I covet not your gold,
but your play." Chambers' Journal.

The Roberts

and adds to the health-fulne- ss
of the food.

II

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat,
allows the stomach to rest re'
aod
County Commissioner
cuperate crow strong again. A fo"
County Commissioner
Prohato Judite doses of Kodol aftermeals will soon
Probate Clerk restore the stomach and digestive or
Assessor cans to a lull performance oi ineir
Sheriff
naturally.
Sold by the
.School Superintendent functions
Treasurer Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
Surveyor

At Albuquerque plans have been
consnmated and actual work Is under
Teaco
M.
way on what In all probability will be
t.onstuoio
H. J. MoOrnth
D. II. Kedzic. E. C. Uelt one or tue most remarnaoiu nuiuuur
ehool Directors
aniDhitheaters located In the West.
J. It. Ownbv.
Three hundred feet north of the beat
Ing plant on the canipns of the Unl
Southern PaoiCo Railroad.
vcrsliy of New Mexico a force of work
Lordsbu re Tim e 1 able.
men are busily engaged In grading
what Is already a naturally adapted
WB8TBOIINI).
r. m.
for the purpose of erecting
hollow
7.IM
12'
P.issenner
therein an out door theater that will
EASTBOUND
A, M A. M.
be In style an exact miniature of the
li;U
8:0
P iRsenKer.
Roman amphitheatres.
ancient
Trains run on PaclBoTlme.
It. H.lNunAM,
o D
Don't Tie Yourself Up.
General Superintendent,
Mmmn-erl
'
(i. V. Hid! AIM'S"". Blipi.
Don't tie a cough or a cold up In your
N.
K.
tliiows.
Mffiovr.uN,
W.A
Asst. Supcrliitendent system by taking a remedy that binds
Suut- rinleiident.
the bowels. Take Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. It is different from
all other eouub syrup. It Is better. It
Arlaona New Mexico Ballw
KOKTHBOUND
opens the bowels expels all cold from
P. M
the system, relieves coughs, colds
. 3:00
.
IxMilsininr
:1S
.
whooping cough, etc. An Ideal
croup,
Jliineaii ....
.
t:iifum
remedy for voung and old. Children
. 1:U0
Hacult....
like It. Sold by the Eagle Drug Mer
SOCTnBOUND
A. M cantlle Co.
PBEanroT.
.Justlceof the
W.McOrath.,

Geiii-rVi-
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Clifton

IC.'IW

...is:mp.m
iiaciu
Trains run dailv. Mountain time.

M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
!liyaldn and Surgeon.
District 8urgeon Southern Paclflo and
Railroads,

Arizona ,V Now Mexloo
Burgeon to American Consolidated Copper Co,

NawMrxico.
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inthe ArlwraCopper Company'
ing Weal ildeof Htvur.

Build-

The cold nights during last week
killed the peaches. Japanese plums
and Klefler pears In the vicinity of
Iloswell, those being the varieties of
fruit which bad blossomed out. Apples of all varieties, Bartlett and other
blooming pears do Dot seem to have
been Injured at all.

Ilumau Jllond Marks.
A tale of horror was told by marks
of human blood in the home of J. W.
Williams, a well known merchant of
Bac, Ky., He writes: "Twenty years
ago I bad severe hemorrhages of the
lungs, and was near death when I began taking Dr. King's New Discovery.

It complettly

cured me and I hive re
malned well ever since." It cures
Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs, Settl
ed Colds and Bronchitis, and Is the
oniy known cure for Weak Lungs,
Every bottle guaranteed by all drug
gists, 50c and $1.00. Try bottle free,
Cattle buyers are arriving In Tomb
stone aod are looking over stock with
the view of purchasing cattle for the
spring shipments. The stockmen In
this end of the territory will have
quite a large number of cattle put on
the market tbisspring and their condi
lion will be the best that has been
known for a long time. The prices
are expected to bring a little advance
over last year.
la

and. IPctatcea.

t.

The First National Bank.

th. Moon Inhabited.

Science has proven that the moon
baa an atmosphere, which makes life
In some form possible on tbatsatellite
hut not for human beings, who have a
hard enough tune on this eart h of ours;
especially those who don"t know that
Electric Bitters cure Headache, Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Tor
pid L(lver, Kidney complaints, General
Debility and Female weaknesses. Un
equalled as a geueral Tonic and Ap
petizer for weak persons and especially for the aged. It Induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteed by all druggists.
Price only tOc.

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TJnitod.

Statea Depository

And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

v

'

Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

any other ailment.
If you cat the
things you want, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di

gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and Its attendant disagreeable symp
toms. Yuu can safely eat anytbiDg,
at any time If you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all druggists under a positive guarantee.
cts. Money refunded If you are not
satislled. Send to us fora freesample
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

AT

lis:
First 1tional

The Drnnkitrd'a Cloak'.
Ill the time of the commonwealth In
England tho magistrates of Neweastlc- punished, drunkards by
making them carry n tub called tho
drunkard's cloak. This tub was worn
bottom upward, there being m bole at
tho botto:n for the head nnd two small
er holes in the sides for the bands to
pass through, and thus ridiculously nt- tlred the delinquent was made to walk
through tho streets of tho town for as
long a time as tho magistrates thought
proper to order, according to the grosa- uess of tho offense.
upon-Tyn-
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Mi

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business. .

attention.

omcEits

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Iloblnson. Asst. Cashier.

Ackeu's Blood Elixir positively

Vice President.

P.

V. Greer,

DIHKCTORS

ures chron ic blood poisoning and all
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Grecr: Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursier,
scrofulous affections. At all times a Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
matchless system tonic and puritler. J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. II. Hampton.
Money refunded If you aro oot satisEagle drug
50c. and tl.OO.
lied.
mercantile company.
-

Bank:

Gila Valley

and

Tnst

Co.

DIRECTORS:

cracked bands, etc. For blind, bleedDevil's I.lau dTortur.
ing, Itching and protruding Plies It af
the terrible case of
fords almost Immediate relief,
it Is no worse than me
10 years. Then
stops the pain, sold Dy tne r.agie Piles that afflicted
I was advised to apply Bucklen's Ar
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Drug Mercantile Co.
nica Salve, and less than a box perAttorney and Solicitor
of the New Mex- manently cured rue, writes L. S. Napclaims
or
Iron
The
ion
Al lbuslnesa will receive prompt att
ico Fuel aud Iron company, situated ier, of Itugles, Ky. Heals all wounds,
Office: ItoowiSand 4 Buophard Building east of Goiaen, in Sandoval couoty.are Burns and Sores like magic. 25oatall
Bullurdstreot,
turning out Immense. II. T.Brown, druggists.
NEW MEXICO
BILVEll C1TV
mining engineer, who la prospecting
Postofllce Inspector Hall says that
for the company, has Just discovered a
feet wide. free delivery In Blsbee would be Imledge of Iron ore thirty-sevepossible under existing circumstances,
' Does It lo Any tloodT
more accessibility to bouses being
What good does It do you to eat If necessary before tho service could be
Libbhai. has made arrangements lo your stomach falls to digest the food? established.
Thi
tafce
None. It does you harm causes oeicD'
A Lucky Fostmlatr.sa
flatulence, etc
Incr. sour stomach,
When the stomach fails a little Kodol Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
Dyspepsia Cure after each meal will has found Dr. King's New Life Pills
FOR
digest what you eat and makes the to be the best remedy she ever tried
AX. stomach sweet. Kodol is a thorough for keeping the Stomach, Liver aod
relief from Bowels lo perfect order. You'll agree
hi,, oint. wuv
nnri will afford
Persona wishing-- to subscJlue for any period UIKba LI
diges-tlo- n with her If you try these painless pur
Imperfect
due
to
any
disorder
can leave their subscrlptlouH at tula offloe
Sold by the I brea that Infuso new life. Guaranteed
njal
assliullatlon.
or
and will rooelve the paper or magaxiue
by all druggists. Price 20c.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
n

Siscriitiofl Apncy.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

!
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through tkfl poatomct

El Paso Tezas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

II. S. VANGORDEIt, Cashier.
W. D. WICKEUSnAM, Pres.
Soft Soap.
Vtcc-PreC. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
SOLOMON,
E.
I.
'Yes, dear, said tho petted young
wife, examining
her birthday gift.
these diamond earrings nro pretty,
but tho stones arc awfully small."
Uf course, my dear," replied the dip
lomatic, husband, "hut If they wero
nny larger they'd bo all out of propor
Sayo the Globe Silver Belt: Work tion to t'.io sizo of your eura." Wash
Solomonville, Ariz.
Morenoi, Ariz,
Globe. Ariz.
Olifton Arií.
A Chance For Satisfaction
on the Dominion hotel Is progressing ington Star.
A. T. Thnmp.
I). V. Wlrk.r.hnm.
I. K. Hulnmnn.
son, T. O'llrrwn, C, K, Mills, 11. . VanUordor, 1, U. Kiuketts,
If you over bought a box of Witch with a large force of mechanics In
I'll,
reuduutlial.
t
nazel Salve that failed to give satis- every department.
Hot
the riatform.
The fourth story
'Gents." said the trolley ear eon- - Wo offer to depositors every facility wiiieli tliulr buliinoos. businoss, and responsibilities
faction the chances are It did not have rooms are receiving the first coat of
C. DeWltt & Co," print- plaster. Work on the exterior finish Juctor, "you mustn't stand on tho back warrant.
the name
wrapper
and pressed In the of the front Is rapidly near'ng com platform. Yer breaUln' the rules.
on
ed
the
"Some of 'em ain't," piped up the Ut
box. The original DeWitt's Witch pletion, and It will not be many weeks
ile man. "They're Mtandln' on my feet."
Hazel Salve never falls to give satis before tbe'thrco upper floors will be --Catholic Standard and Times.
faction for burns, sores, bolls, tetter, ready for furnishing.

Ciiliton - Arizona.

ANY PERIODIC

In Hay, Grain

the most dreaded and deadly of all
ZDoalero
diseases, as well as- pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Tic med y
"the king of all cough cures." Curc- 2."
cents. LORDSBURG
cnughs and colds In a day.
NEW MEXICO
Your money back If dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. H. Hooker
&C., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile company.
JOSHUA S. HAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
TJ. S. STEWAHT,
JNO. M. RAY'NOLDS, Asst. Cashier
Snowiilioc For Mnralice.
Tho largest extent of uiurnh land

i

COUNTY.
County Commissioner

HIT

T

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Unltnd States Collector
U. S. District Attorney
U. 8. Marshal
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
Ü. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
The first division of the Santa Fe's
J. F.. Sheridan
Heir, Land Office Helen cut-ofT- ,
M. K. Otero , Bauta Fo
ruuning from Helen lo
Office
Hoc. Land
Fred Muller Santa Fo
Eprls, a distance of 120 miles, has been
li. Van Putten. Lns Crucci..Ueic. Land onteo
he Knew lilm.
II, D. Bowman Las Cruce. ..Koo.LmidOaico completed, winding up the most dif
nigley Good fellows ore scarce. 1 tho world is to bo faund in tho
Olüco
Kegf.
Land
Howard Lfland Koswell
ficult portion of the roadbed of the know only two men whom I can really lauds which form part of tho steppo o
Hoe. Land Office new line.
I). L. Gever. Koawoll ...
cnll my very good frlendi. Miss I'ep- - Bi'raba. between the rivers Intlsh
Office
Land
Kcr.
Folsoin
K. W. Fox
piry Yes? And what Is the other Obi, lu Asintió Itussla. Tho region Is
Olllce
Land
Woo.
Tbompson
W.
A.
man's name, Mr. Iiigley? St. Louis flat nnd covered with forests, salt lakes
Sick: headache results from a derap
TEEüITOEIAL.
i.
and quivering marshes, extending over
gement of the stomach and Is cured by
Attorney-Genera- l
au area' which is not less than 100.000
Geo. W. Prltehard
Liver
Tab
Stomach
Chamberlain's
and
Ineonalatent.
Dint. Attorney
E. C. Abbott Btnta Fo
square mlle3. During tho summer
In
by
Jocmed.
Sold
all
dealers
lets.
'
"Who ore your best patients,
..Las Cruce
II. II. Holt
dense clouds of mosquitoes float over
"
K. W. Clancy, Albuquerque ....
tor?" was nsked
treacherous ground. Immense areas
the
Veg-aThe moulds having arrived, the
."
Chas. A. Bpleas Los
"Tho people wlio nre nlways con of these dreaded urinans have never
"
J. Leahy Hatoo
workmen of the Hondo Stone Mfg. Co. tending that life Isn't worth living."
been visited by man. Tho marshes,
Librarian
Lafayette F.inmett
tho doctor without the slightest treacherously concealed under n sway
have begun the work of making the
Supreme
Court
Clerk
Joke D. Seiip
Record.
Philadelphia
big 3(1 Inch tiling that is to be used in hesitation
ing layer of grassy vegetation, can only
Supt. Pcniti-nliarII. O. Itursutn
There never was nny party, faction. bo crossed by means of a Ulud of suow- Adjutant CenerKl tiling the open Irrigation ditches that
W. II. Wliltenmu
sect or cabal whatsoever In which tho shoe l:i winter except nt the peril of
Treasurer run through Iloswell.
J. H, Vauiriin .
Auditor
most Ignorant were not tho most vio- one's Ufe.
W. ii. SaririMit
Coal Oil Inspector
lent, for n bee is not a busier nnlmal
Entrenlo Homero
Grow Btronff Again.
Supt. Public Instruction
Hiram Hadloy
Nothing will relieve lutligestlon that Uinn a blockhead. Pope.
IKDIGESTTOH
..Public Printer
J. D, Hutches
Is the cause of more discomfort than
Kodol
is not a thorough digestant.
B. T. Lluk
J. C. Cureton
II. n. Ownby
C. Hennett.
W. a Walton
A. IS. IJiIrd
C. A. Farnsworth
Alvan N, Whlto
A. 8. Coodell
J. C. McKoo

C6

Leahy

&

Consumption

Improves the flavor

Ja n

gabserlptlnn iiftftMl
Slni WCoplr.lO C.nt

IMG.

t

Cliamhrrlnin's Halve.

This salve Is Intended especially for
sores, nipples, burns, frost bites, chap
ped bands, Itching plies, chronic tore
eyes, granulated eye lid?, old chronic
mires and for diseases of the skin, such
as tetter, gait rheum, ring worm, scald
head, herpes, baibers1 Itch, scabies or
Itch or eczema. It has met with un
paralleled success la the treatment of
these diseases. Price 25 cents per box.
Try It. For sale by all dealers la med.

G

simple

Cv
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V

Horn! Onmlilrr.
The faselnntlon which gamm nf
rhnncn have i'lerrhoil over pentl" nnd

bad?"

1)11

M

MEXICO, APRIL,

NKAV

LIBERAL.

Türee Months

7

Grí"t County

W

JET

Sick headache absolutely and
permanently cured by using MoklTea
Cures con
A pleasant herb drink.
stitution and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
cus. and 60 cts. Eagle drug mercan

tile CDinpany

$75,000
Capital Stock, Paid up
$9,000
Surplus
1,
$450,000
1905
Deposits January
Safety Deposit Boxea for rent at tlx

Cllftor office.

The Magdalena mining district has
never experienced sucn prosperous
times as now. Active development
work Is going on steadily la many well
known mining properties.
Living Indoors so much during the
winter months creates sort of stuffy,
condition la the blood
waot
and system generally. Clean up and
get ready for spring. Take a few
Early Risers. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver, stomach and bowels
and give the blood a chance to purify
Itself. They relieve headache, sallow
complexion, etc. Sold by the Eagle
Drug MercuDtlle Co.
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Jltnmlo Squire', manner of the
-- TI IEUnited States fi Mexico Development
cotupnny, which is the owner of tbe
Gran lo Gap mines, was In the city
Monday, and told the LuiKitAi. more
TIIE
about the great strike the company
COO
has made on the
foot level, notice
of which was mado last week. These
mines have for years been large proA fayorltotresort fot those who arelo faror
ducers, the lend has been continuous,
practical book of ncarlf a Ihnn.fttvl pnir-i- . of tho;freeoolnage of silver. Miners, Prosbut at times It has narrowed down to A unci
ul ki all ami
tn innt men pectors. Hanohors and Stockmen.
but little more than a streak, and then niraireti in any branclinHiiarr
or llio Oppvr Indus
try.
has broadened out so that carloads It. facU will nans muster with th trained
ami It iHiiiriiHire is easily undor-sM.could be taken out Id a short time. scli'iitiitt,
Music Every
by tito evuryilHV limn.
Wise men, who are able to see further
is a dozen ikmirh in oim, onvprlno the Hisit
tory. lTiMfl.Trmliiiltirv- (liMtirmnlir. Ilimlnirv.
Into the ground than a pick will strike, Chemistry,
Mlimralniry, Mutullurgy, r'lnanws
cnoit-have maintained that sometime an BlllI CilllilKMI'Bi miHI I lMr.
pian,
inven
mots
In plain
i
XjIci
enormously large body of ore would be ithout luar or tavur.
It llu Mini (luncritx S.aia cornier mines and
encountered, and Mr. Squires thinks compnnlra.
In all part or the world, dewrlp-tlon- s
rmininir from two lines to twelve pages,
the expected body Is now opened up. acminlliltf
to
of the property.
It I more than four feet between tbe i us dipper linnortKiico
itanniMMiK is ooncixicil to tie ine
walls, the entire Taco being shipping WOHliD'8 STAN DA HI) HRFKliKNCB HOOK
Of t bo mist popular brands.
ON COPPBH.
ore. An analysis of it shows that It
The Miner needs the book for the facta It
S. KUTHEUFORD A CO.
carries 40 per cent lead, 15 iron, 20 plves ti tit ulMitit mine, mhiititr and the metal.
Tho Investor need" tho book for tho fact It
limo, 4 coppcr.ú silica, with 22 ounces of Riven
., Arlon
hlin alHiut Minina; Iiivoatinents and
Moreno!
HintlHtlns. Hundreds of wlnillliig
silver and $2 worth of gold. This is t'opimr
Companies aro exposed ill plain Knirllsli.
the first timo either copper or gold has rriiio is so ni iiuoartim, witn gm top; v.. no
In full library niorooeo. Will lie sent fully
been found In the ore from this mine, prepaid,
on approval, lo any adilren ordiTiif.
may ho returned within a week of
mid
and Mr. Squires Is wondering If there
It not foitud fully satisfactory,
Is to be a material changa In tho charKentucky
Whiskies,
HORACK J. PTKVENS. 11 PosTnrrir.it Fino Wines,
Iilock, Houoiiton, Mich. V, S. A.
acter of the ore with greater depth. In
French Brandies and Imthe meantime sinking will be con
ported Cigars.
tinued, and by the time the 700 foot
level is reached more will be known
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
about the character of this strike. Mr.
Vino Pino, Whiskies de Kentucky Cogna
Squires has found It necessary to put
LABORATORY
Frances yPuroa Importado.
on a force of men to clear waste out of
O F
the mine, that had been left there by
WORTK
ALVARES,
H.
the previous management. When this
is accomplished tbe ore can be taken
Moreno!
prtlCKí t
Arizona
WOO
Iron, ,
Oold and Sllvor,
out more cheaply.

Copper

I

PL'liUslIKn

FKIDAYS.

1MB

Ily ItONl II. KKU7IK.
Subscription
Tare

Months
Blx Montht

Price.
II

00

I1Í

I 00
OnaVnar
Hutiscrlptlon Alwara Parablcm Advance.

Tim conference committees on the
statehood lili1 are Retting Itloto shape,
and tho Indications are that tbey will
atiree una bill providing for the

of Oklahoma and Indian Territory as one slate, and Arizona and
New Mexico, as one state, with the
provision that the question shill be
Hiil.mltted to the voters of the territories, and will have to receive a majority of the votes cast In each territory beforo tbey are admitted.

Tiik election In Santa Fe Tuesday
Indicates that the Eagle Is as Influential In politics In Santa Fe as It was In
Grant county. The campaign was a
short one, and the democratic ticket,
headed by Thomas U. Catron, support
ed by the Eagle, was elected by a large
majority. Editor Loomls bus for tuauy
years been a great admirer of Mr. Ca
tron, and this Is the first time he ever
bad a chance to support a ticket which
contained the name of Catron, and he
made a great Cght for his friend, and
won out, to blsgreat delight.
TriK Mining Reporter, published at
Tres Piedras, up In Taos county, published a glowing account of what the
mines were doing at that place, and all
tho mines mentioned In Its account
are located a few miles south of Lords-burAs a mlnlog paper the Reporter claims to be great thing, and If Its
readers take any stock In Its reports
tbey will soon Imagine that all the
mlDlug done In the territory Is done In
the neighborhood of Tres Piedras, a

place where there Is practically but
little, If any, mining done. The Reporter should brace up and be honest.
The LniKiiAL does not object to having the Reporter swipe most of lw
mining news from Its columus, but It
does object to having it locate Grant
county mines in Taos county.

.

a peculiar, but quite human
exhibition of carelessness that has recently been exhibited in Clifton. A
year or so ago the town went wild be- caue a Dumber of children were
brought In and turned over to bos
pltable people who bad agreed to raise
and care for them, but who, the Chf
tonlans thought, were not fitted to
properly raise children. The children
were, taken from the people who had
agreed to care for them, by force, and
were put in the charge of people who
cared for them, and expeoded tboa
sands of dollars to prevent the asylum
authorities from getting possession of
them. Since then a mother died In
Clifton, leaving two helpless children
to the care of a father who spcot most
of bis time In a saloon. Another Clif
ton mother did not die, but it would
probably have been better for her
children if she had, for she spent ber
time In tbo saloons and slums of the
town, taking ber little children with
ber. bid the good people of Clifton
hold mass meetings, flourish revolvers,
bring out tbe tar buckets, the feath
ers, and tbe ropes, and hunt for a place
to hang the people interested In these
children? Not that It has been made
public, but the children were forlun
ate In that a man In California beard
of tbe situation, came on, took the
children, under the laws of the terrl
tory, and will put them la families
where they will be well cared for, and
made good citizens.
Is

Work on the new union depot Is progressing well, tbe men are now engaged In putting In tbe foundation. A
great deal of dirt has been moved to
make room for It. To get rid of Ibis
dirt tbe railroad company bas not
used a wagon, but runs a flat car up
to the dirt pile. The Mexicans shovel
tbe dirt on tbe car, and the switch engine hauls It to a convenient place
where it I dumped. Tbe new crossing
opposite tbe Liiieral ofllce Is now In
shape, and is said by teamsters to be
an easier crossing tbaa tbe old coo.
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Last Sunday morning thirsty Individuals walking up the street found
a sign on tbe front door of the Gem
saloon reading "go to tbe back door."
It was conceded that If any one would
take chances with the Sunday law it
would be Martllardlo, who is one of
the best posted ams.tuer lawyers In
the county, and no one surprised to
see the sign. A procession of men so
dry that they were spitting cotton,
walked around tbe block, and they had
to go clear around to get to bis back
door, and there they found tbe sin,
reading In box car letters "April Fool,"
and then tbey remembered that par
ticular Sunday was the first day of
April.
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Amnliramntinn Test of Free Mllllm Oro. V0n
6. IX)
Cyanide Test of (iold and Silver Ore,
Conner IjCiichintr 'JVst of Carbonate, ana
A. 00
.
.
OxiillKed Copper Ore,
For above toata send GO ozs. of oro for each
Hotiirns by next mall. Terms : Cash with
samples. Mlno examined and reported upon.
to
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brandies, wines and
Havana Cigars,
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Westbound
1

12:44 P.

12:24 rf.P.

M.

M.

7:00 P.

M.

fine

TO
ALL MAIN LINE POINTS IN

Arizona,
California.

The Favorito of Morcncl, Arizona.
Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
Warranted Puro Grape Juloo Foreign
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papers Always
on hand. If tho mails don't ful
K. DAVIS. Propr.etor

Double

Barest end Quickest Curs for all
I THROAT and LUIia TB.0UB- I Li: 3, or MONEY BACK.

VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
Daily, February 15 to April 7, 1906

warn

Watchmaker,
Arizona & Hew AfexiooRailway Company
Lordsburg a Hachita Railway Oompany,
TIME TABLE NO. 27.
To take effect Sunday.Deceuiber 17th,
ISWj, at J:Ul A. M.
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(Lato of London, England)
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dealer, wnoee name win anottiy appear tiore
AK"ul wauteu. Apply al oucu.a
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Agent,
LOEDSBUEQ. NEW MEXICO-

ARIZONA.

A SURE CURE

Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars

ID

Operatic aud othor musloal selections ren
dered each nlgnt for the entertaiu1
ment of patrons.

For full partlou ar al Ion J

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA

CLliTON

C. E. BURLINGAMJB & CO.,
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OFRCE-a- rv
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Itstabllshed In Calorsdo.ISúA. Pmp1íby
rpirsswillrecítviptoinllanJ caiWul ílltulien
Gold
JllcHr.VSV"
Silver Bullios- -

Vti?:zru.l
Colo.

MUSCLES,

FOB FnEtTMATISrf.CCTlvSPRATWS,
WOUNDS, OLD S0HES.X0Hfi5.BUN.

LAMB BACK, STIFF JOINTS,

tURKS, SCALDS, ETC

F0STD l tT,

AN 'ANTISEPTIC that stopt Irritation. eubduM Inflanj-matiand drives out Pain.
PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tisauas, pro
motes a ret circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
on

il

elasticity."

CURED OF PARALYSIS

I

W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes: "My
rife hsd been suffering five years with paralysis ia
ber arm, when I was persuaded to usa Ballard's
Baow Liniment, which effected s complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, ixost bites and ski
eruptions. It docs tho work."
ONCB TRIED, ALWAYS USED
BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH .

BtfUsE

ALL

BUB3IIIUIC3

THREE SIZES: 25c. 50o end SI. CO
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Mtk nor
of onantlty and
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our hoes are equally atlsfactory

70

4

'

CONVEYAHCEE.
Cnimtrilotinr mi- Cnlol StuUts CourtI.him1
Mliuo busmuas.
thorizoiJ totruitmiut

100

&Ü.00

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

AMD

i

3300

V.

1.41
l.Mft

..10

MOTA II Y 1'UIILIC

Ccncsntrsllca Tests
l7J8-i5a

.1

32 00
32 IK)

Ad

Thajr gv the beat value fnr the money.
Thay equal cuatom Shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing quantise are unsurpassed.
The prlcea are uniform, -- atampd on sole.
il your düki cüútot supply you we cm. SoklbC

DON: H. KEDZIE

ASSAY

31

J. T. Mahoney,

Humphrey,

TUCSON,

Daily and weekly newspapers and other perl'
odlcalsoD file.

FOR SALE BY

Gr.

Division Freight

SMI
H.lft

Haker
HachlUk
Jamks CoLguiiotiN,

.'0.00
31.00

1
W- L.
Over One Million People wear tho
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1) vi noun
Thomson

2.1 GO

a ticket cho be deposited at once with any
Southern 1'ncltlc Ayent, and the ticket will be furnished to tbo passengers in tbe East, while these low
rates are in effect.
Stopcvera allowed at all points In California, except Los AnpelfR and San
Francisco, aud at a certain intermediate Marions iu Arizona and Nevada, up
TO APHIL22. liMMl.
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li LUFFS
ST. JOSKPH
KANSAS CITY
LKAVKNWOHTH
DENVKH
IIOUS'I ON
ST. LOUIS
MOW ORLEANS
PEOMA
MEMPHIS
P.LOOMlNliTON
ST. PAUL
ClllCAliO
NEW YOHK

TRAIN

POUND
DAILY

r.KAVK)
(AHH1VK
W C... Clifton. .a
Mouth Biding S

A M
H:1T

?

STATIONS

FiíüM SIOUX CITY

,

clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All Work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In tho Arizona copper
store.

.

TRAIN

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch

Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
For tho iio.crmcnt and Information of
employees only Tho Company reserves
right to vary from It at pluaiuro

President.
Geo. A. WAosTArr,
Ai.rx. Víitch.
Superintendent.
1st V. P. & Ocn'l SupU

Lurdaburg, N. U.

A.

DETROIT SALOON
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MA KB HEOULAU VISITS TO

8:58

g

0NSUMPT10N Price
OUGHSand
"EOe&SI.OO
OLDS
Free Trial.

"

WILL

CARRASCO, Pro S.

Good whiskies,

DrJíiñg' 3

llm

"

Silver City, New Mexico.

8ARTORIS

CURE the LUNC8B

"" ""

W. B.WALTON.
Attorney at Law,

Profridan,

CO

nTT'r

Eaatbound

8panlsh Opera each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Morcncl
Arizona
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Children undor 10 yours of age half prloe.
IiiO pounds baginure free with each full tick
each half
et; Vn pound halago 1frtio with
tluket. Kxuuss bagtfutfo euut por 100 pouuds
pur tullo.

Pure & Mellow
Rich & Delicate

Trov. N.

2 Ki

Clifton to North Siding
" " South Riding

VVtaiCAB

if. P.nnrlman P.lor.k.

M

aim

.

Sulphur

cent por ounco.

Noon
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tauo
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chial tube and lungs. &e cerI
tainly had bronchitis, and I think
consumption, too, and we
of her life. Sho had a
tightness aud soreness in the
it was oillicult ior ner
and
chest,
.
.
""s.
tobreatlie. I'liero wem .lriinc
dull and heavy pains, with.-.t,ir,ff "onrl ovnectoratLit
i
LUllfjlUUft
injr. Each (lay sho was worse
than the day beíore. 1 was
Enelish Rem
edy, and did so, but my wife only
shook her head ana sain:
dollar thrown away.' She took
the Remedy, however, aid said
the effect was magicn!. In
thnn an hour th.cre was ix remarkable chango. She got better at
once, and in ft sliorl tune sue was
entirely well and strong ngnin. The enre was permanent and there has Ibeoa
ra
English Remedy is made of, but
no relapse. I don't know what Acki-r'My
attacks.
future
against
system
the
fortifies
something
that
sure it contains
hovr
wife is in better general health now tlian ever, and you can't imagine Remhappy she is for her recovery. She tells everybody about Acker's English
every uf- -l
edy and so do I. for I believe it to bo our duty to the public to helpsure
apcciho.
erer who has throat and lung troubles. My neighbors say it is a
th;
for croup, and has stved tho lives tf hundreds of litUe ones around in
'
vicinity alone."
Sold atase, soc. and i a bottle, throughout the United States and Carada;,
If you are not satisfied after buying.
and in England, at is. ad., as. 3d., 4 6d. your
money back.
return the bottle to your druggist, and get

or 4 oza. of oro. Pos tuff o on oro one

Henri 3

Itheumatlsin Hakes Life Miserable.
A bappy borne Is tbe most valuable
possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy Its
comforts If you are buffering from rhe-

umatism. You throw aside business
cares when you enter your borne and
you can be relieved from thos rheumatic pains also by applying Chamberlain's Pain lfalni. One application
will give you relief and It continued
use for a abort time will bring about a
permanent cure. For sale by all dealers in medicine.

Zinc.
Milpa,
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heaith ha. been r'estored f
toJ'fflS I .m Ih'aTm, wlfcold,Í. which
Ye.XS-c.K.ettled in her bra.
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Coppor,
Lean,
Tin.
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Caught Cold While Hunting; a Burglar.
Mr. Wru. Thos. Lanogran, provincial
Constable at Chaplcau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting
burglar in the forestswamp last fall,
Tub removal of Assessor Anastaclo aHearing
of Chamberlain's Cough Keni
Gonzales of Santa Fe County for Inefll edy,
tried it, and after using two
ciency and incompetency, should be a small Ibuttles,
I was completely cured."
warning to officials of that class In the This remedy Is Intended especially I'or
or
coughs and colds. It will loosen aud
Sunshine Territory. There are two
relieve a severe cold in less lime than
three assessors who may be brought any
other treatment and is a favorite
opln
public
of
light
calcium
Into the
wherever its superior excellence bus
do
Ion for dereliction of duty If they
become known. For sale by an deal
not mend their ways. This hint ought ers in medicine.
to he sufficient. Kcw Mexican. The
Yon are In a O ad Fls
fate of Assessor Gonzales worries none
But we will cure yon if you will pay us.
of the other assessors of the Sunshine Men
who are Weak, Neivousand debili
territory. After they make tho assess- tated mtiering
front Nervous Debility.
ment they are now busy on they will Seminal weakness, and all the e fleets of
go out of office anyway. The court early evil hubiU, or luter indiscretions,
cannot And fault with the assessment which lead to Premature Decay, consump
or instamty, should send for and read
until It Is made, and after it is made tion
the "book of life," nivi.itf particular for
away
comcannot
court
take
their
the
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
missions for making it, and so they reusing Dr. Parker's Medical nd urgí-cnntito. 151 North Sprnce St., Nash
consider themselves safe, and laugh at
lhey guarantee a cure or no
the law that requires them to visit ville, l'nn.
interview all the pay. TbeSanday Morning.

every precinct and
property holders.
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LINIMENT CO.
BALLARD SNOW
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D. M. FERRY
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Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSHUnO,

Al'RIL,

0 1!)XI.

The Rev. A. H. Gunnelt, represent
ing tho Children's homo society of Cal
Ifornia, was In the city Sunday, and
mado an address at the Methodist

A tlch man died thnotlmrday.
ITedM
In the vitt mliNiimmcr nf life.
t he
Lis family tl.ouu.uui. Th ibx-tor'- s
crrtl li

ltt

Jit

ento show-fithat
death reunited

from tTDhold
church Sunday evening. The object
fi'ver. The doctor
A. daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. of this society is to place orphans and
lilmsoir said to a
"ífc"
.w
friend: "That
Dick Shankllo last Saturday.
children that are not properly cared
m n wits a unirme,
lit' hud a
'iidld
J. L. Wells went dowo to Demlng for In good homes, where they can
I
constitution.
grow up to be good citizens. In the
Tuesday on business.
ron Id have milled
In
years
society
has
been
through
thirteen
him
If hi
the
was
In
ttao
Judiro Eaa
city SaturstomncU hud liecn
day, en route to Solomonvtlle, to In- existence It has placed In homes over
mm lid.
i-Hut hn
800 children, and of theso SuO only
terview the county supervisors.
'
by
1
Imsty
im'iila,
conwrong,
gono
Is
which
three have
inter
Pr. Casscls, who was In the hospital sidered a remarkable record. The so vals or. huslnrss And byKimtclicd Inr sympiioulivt
at Tucson, returned to Lordsburtf and ciety does not believe It is best for the toms whloh havn Iwh.ii witmln'c Mm a
i....r
uini uis suiuavh us fui ini
Is still a very sick man.
children to be herded together In an In its initios."
1 ini symptoms of a dlsordorod tomnch
VVm.
Mrs.
Cruckaon, who has been asylum, and while Ills necessary to
Mr.iietllo.snui
h"mk oinors, vnriiililn finlm-Mat the Myrtle hotel for some months, have a receiving home where they can "risinjrs,
.
miiiuii
nfui
I'liHiiir.
dull lifalachn. diiiirv eoitmlexlmi,
Monday
for
In
In
a family,
left
her homo
Duncan. be cared for until placed
oye, llurtuatlin,
uisc.imrou
In
physical
Mrs. W. D. Grimth's Incubator tho avcrago time the children are In HaniTth, ncrvonsiiiKS, i.looiojsirxs
No person will have all IheM
caught fire from the lamp last Satur- that placo Is less ttian twenty-onp HiouHiiH at once.
1 lie restoration of the stomach to sound
day afternoon, and her expected crop days. Mr. Gunnctt estimates that
twenty children can bo placed in good health, hoping
til the t.rvt dosn of lr.
of chickens were all baked.
i .iimirai I Jevovery. Tho
"
"i
homes for the amount of money that curt.
prolfn'MTS
IT. R. Fry, who ha9 made Lordsburu
Until t!lO
tllO
the county would expend In one crim- Moninch aro In healthy operation. Then
his headquarters for some months, has inal trial, and claims that It Is much th nerves am nina
and stion, the ap-í- 'i
U'p U"V rrsl'lil. W' eye
moved to Gage, where ho will work
moro economical for the stato to thus
on his new prospects there.
I Ico accent mj- - Uiinki
care for the children that would otherfcr tl boncflt
from
mcll- J. C. Schow, with bis wife and her wise grow up under circumstances which mjr r.h'ln rerrlved
W. A. Mo, ran. ..f
elster, Miss Eva Lowe, left Monday for that would tend to develop them into year
lKn
f,,r nearly a
trouble
wlib liver complaint.
and
their old home at Arroyo Grande, Cal- criminals than to allow them so to roiiatlnulion.
I g.vn
,im ,ur (j,,!,.,,
and Pleasant Pelleis,1
ifornia.
grow. Mr. Gunnett covers Arizona as and they I.Iscotpit'
did him areat tro.nl.
csvo him
the I Iworory alxjut rlcht mouth,
and
Southern FaciOc Agent Bosworth.of well as California, and secured the pevcrU
vlaU of the PolleU.' tju
itms lo
bu
wpII
puifixaly
Demitip, was In the city Tuesday, passage through the last legislature of
now."
If.?,01í ,walit,
shaking hands with his many friends a law that empowers the probate judge
urP ccopt no substitute
forOoldon Medical
Discovery.
here.
to tako away from parents children
po7iwi; R,f"NAl- - Llttte Liver
HPVí
put up by old Dr.
g1".
Jack Rutland was In the city the that are not properly cared for, and
R- V. Pierce
orer 40 yean. am.
.ceat .have
first of the week, after blank location when the judges do this they have dis
much Imitated l,ut
Thci-r- e
"uM
made
of purely v,
copper cretion as to what they shall do with etahle. concentrated and refined
notices. Jack has dlscovered-medicinal
prlnclplu.
makes
extracted
If
children,
from
Mr.Gunnctt
and
the
unlive
American
near
Rcdrock, and Intends to
stain
roots and p ant
They speedily relu.ve and
Judge
turns
application
them
tho
tho
" 'U1U;. V.'r"Uli '"'. d!'r'"--- ' l Ktouiaclw.
locate it.
Livers
their attendant disHenry Gates, organizer for theUolt-e- d over to him, and he cares for tbem. tressful ailment
One or two a laxativa,
tuieo or four a cathartic
ago he secured two childSome
weeks
Workmen, was la the city this
week, and as a result of his work there ren from Clifton who were half orwere six applications for membership phans, their mother havlDg recently
died, and their father, whose name is Col, S. L. Bean cimo in Sunday
to the lodge.
Dugan, was not la a position to care night to look after bis mining Interests
Homer Judson, of Santa Ana, Ca- for them, and not a proper person to n the Shakespeare district. The col
lifornia, was hero this week, looking
do so. They have been placed In good oncl bas been quite sick since be was
after the Interests of tho Yankee Tlill homes. He went from here to Clifton last in Lordsburg, having sufTered
mining company, which nought Jas.
to try and secure two more children, from a touch of pneumonia in bis
Sterling's mines la the Virginia dis
named Wilson, whose mother is a pros right lung. He has about recovered
trict.
titute, and who Is keeping the child- from the trouble, but Is anxious to
Tresident T. A. Lister of the North ren in the worst partof the camp. He bavo tbe warm weather get around
American company went down to El pects to securo tbem, and place them again, so that ho will be more com
Paso Tuesday, on company business, in good homes. Mr. Gunnett claims fortable.
The North American company shipped that whiie it Is true that heredity has
a car of high grado ore to El Paso a great deal to do with a child, that it Judgo L. P. Doming bas interested
tbe Michigan people connected with
smelter this week.
only governs the child's physical and
tbo Comanche smelter at Silver City
Oswald Rybcck, superintendent of mental qualities. These a child will In tbe mines of tbe Alessandro compara
great
degree
IJonncy
gone
to
from
company,
mining
Inherit
its
has
the
pany at Red rock, which Judge Demlng
to Chlcugo. When he left he did Dot ents, but the moral qualities seldom worked some years ago. The Coman
say how long he would bo gone, nor are Inherited, and are governed by the che people have had
tbe properties
whether be would return again. The environment or surroundings of the
and aro favorably impressed
property is left In charge of G. E. liar children.
with them. Tbe Judge expects to re
rison.
The New Mexican reports that Coal sume work on tbem this sprln?, and
We had our first lot of April
Oil Inspector Romero was In Santa Fe tbe first work will be to put tbe road
Wednesday, commencing about consulting with Governor Hagermao to Lordsburg into shape to haul the
Uve o'clock In the morning.
There regarding the best way of enforcing necessary machinery to the mine, and
were several between then and noon, the coal oil law. The Liberal might the product to Lordsburg.
and after each one stopped the sky suggest that one good way to enforce
cleared off and the sun shone brightly, the law would be for the Inspector to The J. P. Baden produce company,
In the regulation April shower man inspect the oil. Ha has made but one of WioQeld, Kansas, which supplies
ncr.
trip to Lordsburg since tbe law went most of this country with butter and
Fred Fornhof has been appointed Into effect, and tbe Continental com- eggs, has beca placed in the hands of
captain of the mounted police, or, as pany has shipped a large amount of oil a receiver. Mr. Baden, who started
they are commonly called, the rangers. to Its warehouse here since be made this business, and mado it a great sucFornhof Is one of the most experienced that visit. The company Is not overly cess, died a few years ago, and the
thief catchers In the territory, and anxious to have blm make frequent business was turned Into a stock comwith Cipriano Baca as liutenant they visits for after he had Inspected tbe pany, and was managed from New
oil at the house on bis first and only York. Tbe management has not been
will make a strong team.
of the best, and tho result is the
A. S. Goodell, county tax collector visit the agent found a bunch of burngreasy
top
a
on
lying
of
the
ed
matches
and mayor of Sliver City, who was reelected to the latter office last Tues wooden box which contained cans of
Tbe Greene copper stock, which was
day, was In the city yesterday.en route gasoline, and tho company carries no boosted oil the Boston stock exchange
or
building
on
stock.
The
Its
Insurance
to Clifton, where his daughter Is dancompany is now selling oil only in con- a few weeks ago because the. directors
gerously sick.
tainers furnished by the purchasers, of the company increased tbe capital
Mrs. Albert Schramm received word and a purchaser's container does not stock of the company without observSaturday that her mother In Tucson bavo to be branded with a certificate ing all tbe formalities demanded by
tbn exchange, has been restored to the
was very 6lck, and that If she wanted that tbe oil has been inspected.
exchange, and now can be treded In at
to see her alive she must come Immediately. She left with her childLast Friday was Arbor day, and that market. Tbe price of the stock
ren that afternoon. She has written under the laws of New Mexico was cel- is slowely but steadily advancing, and
that ber mother Is much better, and ebrated as a holiday by the schools. is now selling at $31 per share.
there are good prospects of her recov- The children gathered at tbe school
Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
ering.
house in tbe morning, and each room
"Some weeks ago during the severe
a
willow
school
la
tree
the
planted
Ina
Sterling
sold
has
half
James
winter weather both my wife and myterest lo the Rawhide and Sunset yard. Tbe pupils la Miss Swan's room self contracted severe colds wbich
developed Into the worst kind
speedily
log-tomines in tho Virginia dlstrHt to the named their tree in honor of Wash
of la grippe with all its miserable
In
room
Miss
Noble's
in
hon
those
Orcompany,
of
Yankee Hill mining
symptoms," says Mr. J. S. Kgleston of
ange, California. The Yankee Hill or of Lincoln, while the little one; In Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and
company expects to immediately com- Mrs. Shine's room named their tree Id Joints acbing, muscles sore, head stopanil nose running, with
mence work on these properties and honor of Roosevelt. Tho little ones ped up, eves
spells nf chlls and fever. We
dug dltohes from tbe hydrant to tbe alternate
develop tbem.
began using Chamberlain's Cough
Both the hard and the soft coal min- trees, and will water them carefully. Remedy, aiding the same with a double
Boxes
been
built
around
have
dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
tbe
ers struck on the first of the month,
Liver Tablets, and by Its liberal use
vag
from
protect
to
them
trees,
tbe
and the operators and the miners are
soon completely knocked out the grip "
trying to fix things up so that work rant burros, which occasionally stray Sold by all dealers in medicine.
of
Some
yard.
children
tbe
Into
the
can be resumed. Since tho strike In
near tbe school yard have agreed
the New Mexico coal fields a few years living
ugo, wnen the operators won, these to keep tbe trees watered during tbe
mines have been run without the aid summer and they hope and expect
of the miners union, and as a conse- that the trees will make a vigorous
TUB (i.V
quence there is no strike In these and healthy growth. Some children
with more experience in a woodsy
fields.
A NEW SHOP.
country than tbe Lordsburg kids
The county commissioners have been would never
K11AVINÜ, It UK CL'TTIMl
planted willow trees
in session this week at the court bouse near a school have
AND
house.
at Silver City. This Is a regular quarterly meeting, and the regular business
Howard M. Conner, who bas been
that comes before it is the allowing of running
as postal clerk on the line beMils. The commissioners found some
Next noou to Ph. Casski.s'
tween
Clifton
and Lordsburg for tbe
IIUUC1 TO'.IE.
small grafts, such as charging for
year,
past
resigned
bethas
to
a
take
Open from A. M. to 10 P. M.
guards that the law allowed, but
Douru not mIiui hn Ions' " thoro Is
ter paying position with the Arizona
which were not supplied, and bills for copper
a patron In tho pluou.
company
Clifton.
at
D.
Wm.
FHKOUKMiKOIt. Artlnt.
goods furnished the latter part of last
MAItT II AKDIN, Prop.
Leen put oo la bis place
Matbeson
bas
year, when there was no money to pay,
as a temporary substitute, and will
and brought into this quarter's acbold the run down until a permanent
counts, all of which was cut out.
DEPAHTMENTOKTHK
INTKUIOK
appointment Is made. This division
Tuesday night a long trestlo on the of tho railway mail service is short of NOTK'R KOH Pl'IIUCATION.
LAND
Bt Lns d uces. New Mexico. Mr
Southwestern road between Hachlta clerks, as there are so many other jobs 21t 19il. Noli.. Id uoruliy irlven that the
rouowiiiK-uaiilo- a
autrier lias mod notloeof his
Rodeo was burned, and ior a couplo of la this section that pay better.
Intention to mako tlual proof In supixtrt ol
days all passengers bad to transfer
his chum, and tlmt Huid proof will he iinolo
If Kedioo U.S. I'ourt Commix
li
around the place where the trestle was.
John Malone left Sunday for Las st hisI. oillco at Lordnluirv.
New Mexloo, on
lima, viz: hlliulHiili A. M uir. lir.ls- Kay
otti,
Tho Ore is supposed to have been Cruces, where he Is serving bis country huilf, N. M..
H
for the W N R H ic 8 W W N
caused by sparks from a passing en- as a grand juror la the United States
ct n 3 E. 'a n K
ftoc BU T I4 n It 17 Y.
Ho names th" following wltuesnes to prove
gine, the engines on the Southwestern court. Tbe present term of court bas his
voiil humus rod. lenco upon and ciilliVHtion
said land, viz.: W. H.Mnrhle, of ln.liui if.
are coal burners.The Southern 1'aclQo got a largo ducket, and it Is expected of,
n. Hi., jane miTcricn, or
rR, N. M .
has not had such a Ore along Its right that both grand and petit Juries will K. II. Peel, nf LonUburir. N.lordHtm
M.. Kinma Muir
UirUsliuiir, N. M
of
way
of
since it substituted oil for coal. be busy for some time.
fcuuKM Vam Pattkn, Iicgistor.
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l.cinil fcrHer notes
Heileinptlon fund with

Treasurer
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Subscribe for and advertise In

AcM

Made from thecelobrr.torlCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic

niCII

ELECTRICA!.

m

fíes lern

ENEKGT.

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In

l úoral

Published

the market.

at

freiirht haul tared to tho consumers
territories.
Prices In competition with the

A Ion-

In hoih

eastern Markets.

Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.

1C0.W on
44,Kto.OD
IT.

per ceut

l,i!,!ll.02
15.0O0.O0
:l,5lW,7H.ri3

Total.
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Works surround us
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National Hank notes out- 300,000
Due other National' Hanks HeS.WI.Pl
Due Suite Hanks, and
200.07X07
Hankers
Inilividiial deposits illb- 1.7K.M..09
Jeot to check
Demand certillcates of do- uro K.1
Time certificate of dcimslt
Cerlllled checks
Cashier's checks outstanil- inir
fTnlled St".tes Deposits...Deposits nf U 8 dislillrsliiK off Ivors

j

0fj

inno.ooo oo

Undivided pronta less
m.nBi.uiitlil

Site

29, 1900.

Resources,
fjosns and discounts
tl,IV.,0T?.M
Ov.mlrsrr. secured aud
aj,IH1.0V
uiisn.iin.it
C.H. lionds to seoure cir900.000.00
culation
U. B. Honda to secure Ü,
jno.nno.00
li 8. Deposit
liH,7M,rs
Stocks. sifTiintlc. ele. ...
tUnkinir house, rurulture
3i. 00000
and fixtures
li.UUO.OU
Other real estate owned
Due from National Hanks
l(ll,2iri.SS
(not reserve sirentsi....
Due from 8iate Hanks
10A.1AS.M
and Hausnrs...
Due from approved, re7111,322.44
serve avenía
Cheeks aud other cash
31,41.72
items
Exchanges lor clearing
17.ri1ll.S7
house,
DO.UIU.UU
Notes of other Hanks
Fractional paper curren674.01
cy, nickels ati.l cents
Lawful money reserve in
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uThe Quickest Way"
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SI..W.-iil.iTotal
TRXAS. COUNTY Of Kl, I'AKII,
STATF. OF
I. .ins. V. Williams, cashier of the
shnvo named hank. do solemnly swear that
tho abovo siatement is true to the best of uiy
knowledge and
.ios. r. . iiii.i'.t.--- . .
!iihscrlhed and sworn to before mo this
W0H.
or
Feb,
2nd dar
.
IHKAI.)
' .1. IIK 1S
Notarr Public. El Paso O... Texas
ItAVNOl.llB,
S.
CO RRKCT
J.
AtU'St:

tT. S. PTEWAI1T.
M. K.WNoi.ns.
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Directors.

If you want to buy a

Points Through
Pullman

Accomodations.

Specia.1
Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

Watch
Or to have a Watch
"Talk AM
Repaired
Go to
lloo lea
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
They are served along tbe
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
That's all.
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
-

RESTAURANT.
Tabla supplied with the best in the
market.

mr
hh
And Scenic road to
"the

gOTJTHWEBT

Uayloravllle,

w ESTtrlot.are 8teln'a Faaa andthe Toloaao Clf
N

WK8T
Camp,

LORDSBURG

Isthe Depot of supplies for this extonalto
uiluluif distrlotaud for tbe bundrtxisof

Colorado and to all

ISTortH

Everything neat and clean.

gOCTH of uiareHhaktpearo and Pyramid.

of America. His meals have
no equal In tbe World.

TOM TONG- & CO.
THE NEW BRICK

OUT H EAST Ilea Gold Hill.

To ALL COLORADO

POINTS
and.

East

The Bank of Deming
Located from

What diiTerenco does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
ujiuute of your trip?
Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
Exchange
and Mexican
Money Bought and. Sold,

Foreign

DIVISION I'ASSRNüElt ARENT,
KL I"AS(, Tli.XAS.

3"
Money to Loan on Good Security

at

Currents Rates of Interest.

WeaK .

MI

Connell
(3

b

(5
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Mr. D. Kaubla, of Nevada. O., says: I had stomach
troubls and was la a bad stale ss I had heart trouble
with It. I took Kodol Dyspepsia Curs for about lour
months and It cured me,

Kodol Digest What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
$ .00 Sits holdlnr 2 times ths trial
size, whicn sens ior sue.
Prepares, b E. O. DeWITT
00., OHIOAQO.

On the South

Hlotol- Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
The finest place In town for a meal.

the Eagle Drug

Company."

&

Mercantile

For Over HUtr Years.
An

Or.D

andWkll-TuikdRkmed-

Mrs Winslow's Hoothlng Syrup has
been used for over elxty years by

TIE

LIBERAL

Your Tatronagc Solicited.
Covers all this Vast territory and li devoted
tho In U) rests of

Bottloa only,

'Sold by

Northtotho

Mexican Line

v

Are duelo Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e
of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
was
when
it
simple Indigescan remember
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indigestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perlect digestion ferments and
wellsthe stomach, putting It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

On the

GENEUAL I'ASyKN'QElt AG KNT,
TUl'IJiA, KANSAS.

b 3

Hearts

THE GILA RIVER

For fnrtlicr narticnlars address,

mwmt

MINERS,

'

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

Attency.

millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
D. H, KeiLiio, Agent
It soothes the child, softens the gums, The Following Compuiilcs are Rep
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for J)iarrh(iia. Is resented:
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists In every part of the world,
Twenty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
ncalculable. Jin sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing SyruD, and take no
other kind.

Livei üool & London
& Globe.
German American.
Ph latine,

STOCKMEN
A nil In fact all who Uva
lla wellars) Id view.

In thlaaectlon or haTS)

Terms of Subscription
One year

13.00
Ifotioe.
Sit months
,75
Notice Is hereby trlven that The In
rhree
months
1.00
ronr
Strongest
Ccmnanics
oftliB
In
ternational Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for tbe World
Pub llshed evety Friday at
bills that are contracted uiioa written
I'atronlzo the loral auciicy.
order, signed by the general manager.
KEW EEUCO
LOEDSEOEG,
ti. U. iiuuxoN, uencral Manager.
D. II. Kedkik, Agent.

Fireman's Fund.

a.

awry In a benign. "Let this bo a lesson
A MIRACLE Or NATURE.
t jou, us the olilcer climbed olr the
Jr.
Th Wonderful Crntvth of til Antier of tlie Wapiti.
There were many curious glances
toward louglas, but ho met
Wapiti nntler growth is one of the
them calmly ami stared politely but miracles of nature that we never eeae

Pockclbooks and
Pcnitcnc
By
5j

MARY

Cnprrlcht.

1!"JS.

COWMAN
by flmtrl

1
Pp'1

"It nln't nny pnrt of my duly to
tlie conductor,
iearrli people,"
"nnd tlip olilcer wtya lie won't."
"TIi'ii I símil Ro.m-- tliee people
Knnpped thi old lady. "Not ten
minuten npi I pnlil my ftire out of Hint
purse iin.1 no out luí left tiro mr since.
It miut he liore, I tell you. I Insist that
flcft-nfU-

iry-pclf- ,"

you Ilud It."
The policeman l'wiked nliout the cnr
lioprlessly. liui;l:!ft Hpnke U.
-- I
think." lie :ld quietly. "tli:t the
rjnlefccst nay to Ret rid of thin
will he fur tho rest of 11.4 to permit oursclt es to he Rearehed. I mil sure
none of
i!l ohject. Tlieru Is merely
a mistake umewhure. Here, olilcer, do
lion-nem- o

11

your duty."

He Ktepppd forward mid with rapid
e!:ipt!ed III
movement! the
pockets. Tho othe r four l:u:n Pi the car
followed hU
Then n:i rxpeet-nn- t
hush fell over the passengers.
There remained only tho five women,
who. with the excited eomplnlniiut,
'ruprlsed the piisseiiBei'S. i'our of
them stepped forward.
"I'll let nny woman In the crowd
tenrcli in?," she salí!. The woman who
liad lost her purse pounced upon lier
nd with eauur finders puwed over her
gown, emptied her purse upon the seat
mi Jumbled the things out of her hand
polli-eiiia-

ntiliel.
"Next!" she called ns she left lier victim to replace her belongings u hest

xhe might.
Tlireo other women came forward In
turn, submitting with no pood proco to
the exauiliiutlon, but the last one gat

quietly

In

her

Heat.

"I do not propose to be searched,"
he said quietly. "You have no rlis'lit
to do so, and It in absurd to suppose
that I could have taken your purse. I
linve sat In this corner ever since I entered the car, and I have not been near
you. I refuse to penult jou to touch
me."
"You see." exclaimed tho complainant triumphantly, "I knew It would
not be difficult to fócate the guilty
one."
"I never raw your purse!" cried the
Clrl in tho corner.
"I have no need
to steal purses. Officer, hero Is my
card. You must know my father by

reputation."
.
"I can't help it. Bum," snld the
"All the others have been search-fid- ,
unci If you refuse to submit"
He stopped short. The girl had burst
Jnto tears.
"Look here!" cried Douglas.
"Stop
this tliliiR. I took the purse."
The others turned with one nccord
toward hliu. "I took It," lie repeated
leliantly. "Otnecr, do your duty."
' The policeman laid his hand upon his
arm, but the owner of the purse burst
out la protest.
"Give me back my purser she cried.
"I will nut let you take hlui nway until I pet my purse."
"Have to keep It to use ns evidence,"
was tho short explanation.
"Come
around to the rifty-ulntstreet station to make complaint. I can't wait
offl-er-

liere nny longer. Come on." lie renewed his hold upon Dónelas, but his
way was blocked by the woman.
"At leaBt I Insist that you count tho
money In my presence," she demanded.
I have that right."
"All rlnht," said tho policeman in n
tired voice. "Give It up, young fellow.'
"I hsven't Rot It," stammered Douft-Jnto whom this was a very unexpected turn. "I I dropped It."
"Where did you drop It?" asked the
etlicpr. "lu your pocket?"
"VUicto the window drops down," explained DoukIiis more Kllbly. "You
can find It when th car guts to the

atables."
"I want It now," persisted the victim. "I Insuit that It be given mo at

uce."
One of the men leaned over the ledge
at tho back of the seat. There was a
ppace of about two Inches between tho
window sill and the bnck of the seat,
where the sash was dropped In pleas-

ant weather.

"This Is where you were Blttlnc," ho
ealled, "but I'm handed If I can miv It."
The victim made n rush for tho win
dow nnd began to poko energetically
into the space with her umbrella, but
without result. The policeman stirred
uneasily. "I can't hold up this car nil
tlay," ho announced. "You go on to the
tables and couiu over to the station
bouse with It."
"That's what!" echoed the Inspector,
h im nuu come up. " i Here liny cars
Keep 'em moving.'
tied up
Tho policeman turned to go. but Just
then one of tho women passengers
sprang toward the woman who was
kneeling upon the sent busy with her
ashing. "There's your purse now!" she
cried as she pulled aside the skirts of
the long cloak the victim was wearing.
"It slipped down inside, nnd tho chain
eaught on the braid. It must have been
there ull the time."
"Then why did this man cause me all
of this excitement?" demanded tho vic-

tim, turning In her niajvsty to confront iHltlglllS.
He went red for a moment, nnd the
policeman took a firmer hold upon hit
elub. "I thought It might stop all this
fooling," confessed
Iouglas. "And.
jou see, I'ui a story writer, and I
wanted to see how it felt to be ar'
retted."
"I've a good mind to let you see how
Jt foci to lie pinched f r disorderly
.
but
eonduct." begun the
there was n quick, unseen transfer of
polli-einan-

IMMiiethliig from iKiuglns' pocket to the
Ulcer's priori, nnd the threat died

l'lm hüy itt the g'.il lu the fur corner,
lie rose when she did and left the
car at the f ir crossing. l"t he lingered
nt n t'rug store window, and it was not
until the girl was halfway dowu the
block that he caught up with hor.
"llessle," he cried, "won't you speak
to me? 1 ouly got In last night and
was on my way up here when you got
on the car. Id there mill uo hope for
me?"
"Do you think you deserve forgive
ness," she ufiUed, "when you make
yourself no conspicuous on the car?"
"It was for your suke," he said softly.
"The Idea of telling people," she went
on. Ignoring his last remark, "that you
were nn author looking for experiences!"
"I had to hnve some sort of excuse,"
he defended, "und that was the best I
could do on the spur of tho moment."
"What did you waut to do It fur, anyhow?" she demanded.
"To prevent you from being searched," ho explained. "I was afraid that
some one In the crowd might have slipped the purse to you in tho excitement.
They do that sometimes."
"Dan Douglas," she demanded, coming to n Btop and facing him, "do you
mean to tell mo that was why you
took the blame?"
"Yes," he said quietly.
"After the hnrvld wny I treated you?"
"That made no difference."
"nut I told you I would never spenk
to you again."
I know It. I was afraid you meant
It too."
Do yon know." she sntd, fumbling
with the catch of her shopping bag, "I
think I will show you why I did not
want to he searched."
Tho bag was open now, and sho drew
from It a leather caso. He caught it
from her hands.
My picture!" ho cried. "You have
carried It right along? Even after you
snld you no longer loved me?"
That was becnuse I wnj Jealous."
she explained. "Hut I would linn gnne
to Jail then rather than have let you
see that I still cared. I knew you
would see It If she searched mo."
"I am glad I didn't," ho smiled. "I
should have been tempted to kiss you

right then and there."
Wo are almost home," she said am

biguously.

The Tlwer and the Goat.
A tiger once Invited a goat to dinner.
The gout was tickled to death at the
notice of the noblo beast nnd wore his
spike tailed coat and link sleeve buttons in token of his appreciation. "Can
help you to souio of this venison
steak?" the tiger asked tho gont very
cordially. The goat did not eat vcnlsou
steak, but he dissembled very cleverly
nnd preserved a smiling exterior. "My
physician," he protested, "positively
forbids venison steak."
There was
nothing else cn the table, nnd the poor
goat wns compelled to sit Idly by whllo
the tiger devoured a hearty repast.
But the gout wns not disposed to de
prive himself of tho sweets of revenge.
Uo accordingly pressed the tiger to
dine with hi in tho following evening.
"Can I help you," sweetly Inquired the
host, "to sonio of this stesved tomato
cans, with lirown paper sauce.' "No,
thank yon," rejoined tho tiger, "my
doctor forbids." "So sorry," murmured
the goat In secret glee. "I fear you
will hnve only nn unsatisfactory menl."
"Oh, I shall do very well," protested
tiro tiger. Whereat he fell upon nnd de
voured the goat h'niself. "Alas," ex
claimed the latter with his dying
breath. "I was too funny!" This fable
teaches that It Is perfectly proper to
take nn Insult from some people without resenting It It Is all a mutter of
judgment.

G
r ::: rjt'

to consider a miracle. About the end ef
winter that is lu
the antlers of the year before break off Hush
with their base nn Inch or more uhovo
tho skull. Vsuitlly they nro found close
together, showing that they fell nearly
at the same time.
At first tho place of each nntlor Is a
broad raw spot. In n few days It
shows n thick rounded pad 'or blood
gorged skin. Tills swells rapidly, nnd
In a fortnight the great tnilbmis fuzzy
born beginning has chot up to n height
of several Indies. At exactly tho right
time, place and In Just the right direction a bump comes forth to be the foundation of tho brow tine. In ft few more
dnys the bes tine Is projected by tho
Invisible architect. In n month the
structure Is nearly n foot high and nil
enveloped In a turgid mass of feverish,
throbbing blood vessels the scaffolding
and workmen of this surprising structure. Night nnd day tho work Is pushed with astounding speed, nnd in f.iur
months this skyscraper Is finished, n
wonderful structure Indeed, for a score
of nature's forces have tolled, n myriad
of Invisible workmen have done their
part, nnd nn odlllco tlint, according to
ordinary rules, should have taken a
llfetlsie Is here rushed through In a
summer nnd all In absolute silence.
August sees the building done, but It
Is still cluttered with scaffolding. The
supplies of blood nt the baso lire re
duced and finally discontinued.
Tho
nntler Is no longer In vital touch, with
the nnlmnl. It begins to die. The sensitiveness loaves each part, the velvet
covering soon dies, crack nnd peels,
nnd tho stag 'assists the process of
clearing off the skin by scraping his
horns on the brushwood. September
sow him fully armed lu his sponrs of
dead bone, strong In body, glorying In
his weapons nnd his strength and ready
to battle with nil comers. Ernest
Thompson Seton In Scrlhner's.
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NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT.
In the District Court or tlie Third Jndlrlnl
liMtrlnt of tlie Territory of New Mexico,
wltlilu and for the County of Orulit.
Joseph C. Ramsay,
I'lalntitr, (,
vs.
No. 4031,
Uodekta F. Kamsat, DofenilKnt, )

Tho said Hnberts F. Rsmpnv, defendnnt. la
herrliy unfilled tlmt a civil action linn hern
commenced HK'iitit her in tho Olstrict ouri
of the Third Judielnl lllmrlet or tl e Territory
of New Mwxleo. wlililn nnd for tho County ot
(irant. by sslii iiliilntiff. Joseph f Htiminy.
wherein tho pliiihliir priiys tluit tho Mmdsi'if
nmtrimony existing between himself and
bo rilnaolvcd: nlno lor eoKtu Hint for
ironcrtil relief; uIIckíiik hk grounds therefor
desertion und tilmndonmofit.
Von, the snld dilendniit. nro hereby notified
thut you lire required to nppetir mid answer
the complaint Hied In irtld enuie on or before
HONEY AS A FOOD.
the 14th day of April. Iinmi, tlie date of completion ot service by publication, and that
you fn apiiear and answer a Judgment by
It Ie Kourlahlntr and Snvc Work For
wlil lie renddefault snd decree pro
the lllfreatlve Orixane.
ered nirainst you herein, and the plaintiff will
Honey, which is described ns "one of apply to the court for the relief prayed for in
nature's best foods," la the subject of tli"Thecomplaint.
uaino and addrop of attorney for plain-tif- f
a report by the Untarlo department of
is W. U. Walton, Silver City. New Mexico.
agriculture, lu this It is pointed out Witness my hand nnd tho seal of ?nld court
that It Is only within the past few een atyilvor City, New Alcsico, this SUtuduyof
t lilies that sugar hag become known February, Hi.
Willi m B. Mahtis. Clerk,
nnd only wlthlu the last generation
liy J. A. Siiiclkv, Deputy.
SealI

that refined sugars have become so low
In price that they may he commonly
used In the poorest families. Former
ly honey was the principal sweet, and
It was highly valued 3.00U years before
tho first sugar refinery was built. "It
would add greatly to the health of the
present generation." It Is declared, "If
honey could be nt least partially restored to Its former piuco us a common
article of diet."
Excessive use of sugar brings In its
train a long list of Ills. When sugar
is taken into the stomach it cannot be
assimilated until first changed by dl
gestión luto grape sugar. Only too
often tho overtaxed stomach falls properly to perforin this digestion, and then
como sour stomach and various phases
In the
of indigestion and dyspepsia.
laboratory of the hive tho honey has
been fully prepared by the bees for
prompt assimilation without taxing either stomach or the kidneys, so that
lu eating honey tho digestivo machin
ery is saved work and health Is
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GABVNETT KING,
POKFKITX'RK NOTICK.
To the heirs. Executors. Administrators, or
General Agent.
ARHlKiisor Henry Htz cMuimons.clulmuuraiiy
Interest tu ortocllhcr tlio "Heunpylvaula.
"Centre" or "Slur of tho Went" niiulnjr
elaiinü. tituatori In tho Ptenplo Rock MIiiIiik
Uhítrioi. in wrnnt county, mew Mexico
Vou are hereby notified that I have exponed
or caused to bo expended the full sum of one
Hundred (lili Dollars on ohcIi of onl'l
"Center" and "Star of tho Went'
mining claims. In labor nnd Improvements
diiriiiK and for the year Ninoteon Hundred
snd live (l'.nüii ns required by tho Hevisod Statutes of tho United States See. ItCJt. etc.. in
order to hold said claim That if within
Ninety (inn ilays after the publication of thin
notice you fall or rctUHt to pay. or contribute
your proportion or sain expenditure, an
owner, or owuein of vour undivided interent
or intercMA in each and all of said claims,
with leifal Interest on your share, or
said proportion until paid and also tho tota
cost of this publication, your Intercut, or In
terests in said mlniuir claim will become tho
property of the under-otnrunder tho
of snlil Section KJ4, Revised Statucsof
the t n led states.
jamrs conm.
Pllver City. Now Moxioo. January, HUM,
First publication, January, tí, lumi.

DEPARTMEN T OF THE INTEHI llt.
Moreover, tho samo report soys that NOT1CR
FOR
PUBLICATION.
LAND
at Las Cruces, Now Mexico. March
econo"In many cases It will be a real
Kith. 11' ft. Notice is hereby irlven that tho lol
my to lessen the butter bill by letting
settlor has tiled notice ot his Intontion to fuuko f.ual proof In supiKirt of hlw
bouey in part take Its place. One pound claim,
said proof will be made Itoforo
and
that
of honey will go ns far us a pound of Don: if. Ked.le. U. S. CoininihMoncr at I,ordM
N. M. on April HI. lünti. vis: U recti
butter, and If both articles bo of the bnrir.
Lauderdale, Duncan, Ariz, for the S W N
K '4 N W !., 4; N W
same quality the honey will cost the R
K ' Seo. S X HI 8
U21W.
recommended
Is
strongly
Honey
loss.
He names tho following wftnessosto prove
for children, whllo for persons of nil nis ooutinuous residence upon ami cultivavlr. : Wade H. T. Coior,
ngus a pleasant and wholesome drink tion of said land.(Jeorfre
of Duncan Ariz.
i. spaw. ot Duncan
Follr Armed.
bouey tea. This Is Arm.
or Pulieran, Arizona
called
'Oerman
is
liiww,
Lemuel
J.
A good Btory Is told of a young reHcuryZuielt.
of
Duncan. Arizona.
by pouring a tencupful of hot
KuilKNK Van Fatten, Roirlstcr,
cruit who euilsted In a regiment sta- made
on from ono to two teaspoonfuls
tioned nt Aldershot. One day ho was water
bouey."
on guard duty and was slowly stepping of
up and dowu when nn officer approachCartons Wedding Costóme la Tarker.
ed. After tho usual suluto the officer
Tho dowry of a Turkish bride Is fixsaid:
ed both by law nnd custom aud must
"Let mo see your rifle."
uot exceed a Bum equal to $1.70 lu UnitTho raw recruit handed over bis rifle. ed States currency. On uo pretext can
nnd a plensed expression stole over bis this amount bo made greater or less,
face. As tho officer received the weapeven though the parents bo extremely
on he said In a tone of deepest disgust: poor or Immensely wealthy. Tho wed"You're a flue soldier! You'vo given ding Is Invariably set for Thursday, the
up your rifle, nud now whut are you festivities beginning on tho previous
going to do?"
Monday nnd lasting four days. The
Tho young fellow turned pale and merrymaking is carried on by the men
putting bis hand In his pocket drew and womeu separately, and each day
Becanse the liver Is
out ft big knlfo and, preparing for busi- Is distinguished by n change In cereC fieelocted peorso suffer
ness, said in n volco that could uot be monies. On no account will Turks alwith constipation, biliousness.
headaches and fevers. Colds attack
misunderstood:
low spsoiis, forks, knives or wluo on
the lungs and contagious diseases
"Gi' mo that rlfla or I'll bore a bolo tho table when celebrating a wedding.
take hold of tho system. It is safe
through you In n minute."
to say that if tlie liver were always
The olilcer Instantly decided not to
Herbert Spencer.
kept in proper working order,
play nny further with the raw recruit.
Dr. Alfred Kusscl Wallace told Her
illness would Uo almost unknown.
and the rifle was promptly surrender bert Spencer s reason for living in a
Tbedford's
is so
ed. reunion's Weekly.
London boarding houso with "rather a
successful in curing such sickness
commonplace set of people retired Inis
because it
without a rival as a
M. V.'m at Sixteen.
liver Sogulutor. This great family
dian oUlccrs and others:" "He said that
medicine is not a strong ana
It does not seem very clear at what he bad purposely chosen such a home
drastic drug, but a mil J and
period tho legal ago for members of lu order to uvold the uieutnl excitement
healthful laxativo that cures conparliament was filed nt twenty-one- ,
of too much Interesting conversation,
stipation and may bo taken by a
It Is, however, certain that lu the that he suITercd greatly from Insomnia
poeuible
mero child without
reigns of Elizabeth aud James I. boys nnd that ho found tlint when bis even-lug- s
harm.
f sixteen and seventeen occupied scats
concommonplace
wero
In
sient
The healthful action on the liver
The poet
In the bouse of commons.
versation, learning tho news of tho day
cores biliousness. It has an inWuller took tils seat us an M. V. before or taking part In a
vigorating effect on the kidneys.
little music, be had
ho was seventeen. Charles James Fox
Because the liver and kidneys do
a better chanco of Bleeping."
took his seat at eighteen and Chester
not work regularly, the poisonous
field before ho came of cge. This, bow
acids along with the waste from
Dalutllr Expreaeed.
ever, was clearly Irregular, because It
the bowels get back into the blood
dragged
fainthad
lieen
The
author
and virulent contagion results.
is recorded
that Chwsterfleld was
shoppers.
crowd
ing
of
a
from
Timely treatment with Tbedthreatened with a penalty of 500 for
"Almost like my last book," be murford's
sitting and voting In parliament while
removes the
dangers which lurk in constipation,
under tho legal ago if bo did not cease mured, recovering bis senses.
liver and kidney troubles, and will
The listeners, beliig of delicate perbis attacks upon the government. Lord
bad
positively forestall the inroads of
John Ituusell also sat before be wns ception, knew then that tho book
BriglpVe disease, for which distwenty one, nnd be seems to bavo been fallen dead from the press. rhlladel-phlease
in advanced stages there is
rubllo Ledger.
the Inst of tho parliamentary minors.
no cure. Ask your dealer for a
An act of William III., passed In 1C00.
25o. package of TbodforU's
Men spend their lives In tho service
mudo the election of a person under
tweuty-onTold, liut tho act was not of their passions Instead of employing
very Htrlngoiitly enforced.
Jondon their pnssloiu In tho service of their
BtiiudariL
rXL'T í"2rV.::í' Ufe- .- Steele.
c
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No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Slior t

Line to

to

Orleans

Account the United Confedera Veterans Reunion April 25th to
27th, inclusive, the Texas
Pacific Uallnav will place on H ile
April 22nd and 23rd Round Trip Tickets from El Paso to New Orleans at the rate of (22.00, good until May 7th for Return.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
See your Local

Ticket

Agent

for inrtiier

Moraation, or

afldrcss,

R. W. Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Agent,

EL PASO. TKXAS.

E. P.

Turner,

Gen. Paesonifcr snd Ticket A (cat.
DALLAS, li. A.

